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THE ANTIHYPERTENSIVE EFFECTS OF THE
SRLECTIVE T-TYPE CALCIUM CHANNEL BLOCKER
MIBEFRADIL: A DOUBLE-BLIND COMPARISON
WITH DILTL4ZEM CD. BM Massie*, SG Chrysarrt*, A
Jain*, M Weir*, R Weiss, I Kobrin*. University of
Califbmia, San Francisco, CA. On behalf of the
International Mibefradil Study Group.
The long term efficacy and safety of the novel calcium
antagonist mibefradil (Mib) was compared with diltiazem
CD (Dil) in patients with mild to moderate hypertension.
After a 4 wk placebo (P) run-in period 201 patients were
randomized to receive either Mib 50 mg or Dil 180 mg
once daily for 4 wk followed by forced titration to 100 mg
and 360 mg once daily, respectively, for an additional 8 wk.
Patients in each group were then randomized into two
groups; one continued the Mib m Dil treatment and the
other was switched to P for 4 wk. Primary efficacy
variahles were the change from baseline in sitting diastolic
blood pressure (SDBP) to the end of the treatment period
(wk 12) and to the end of the randomized withdrawal
period (wk 16). At wk 12, the reduction from baseline in
SDBP at trough was significantly greater (F’ <0.001) in the
Mib group (-14.0 +7.8 mm Hg) than in the Dil group (-9.5
+ 7.5 mm Hg), and significantly more patients treated with
Mib normalized their SDBP (<90 mm Hg) as compared
with Dil (72 and 510/., respectively). Patients maintained on
Mib or Dil during the withdrawal period had a significantly
larger reduction in trough SDBP at wk 16 tharr those
switched to P. The incidence of adverse events was similar
in both treatment groups. It is concluded from this study
that both drugs are equally well tolerated arrd that Mib is
more effective tharr Dil in lowering BP at the doses studied.
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EFFICACY OF L IS INDPR 1L VS HYDROCHLOROTHl -
AZ IDE IN OBESE HYPERTENSIVE PAT I ENTS.E
~,M We I r*,8 Fa I krrer* ,H Hutch I nsorr*,
D ArrzrsIorre* .H Tuck* .arrcl the TROPHY Study.
Lou Is Iarrs S“tate Un Ivers I ty, New Or Icans,
LA and Co I Iaborat Ive 1nst I tut Ions.

We conducted the f I rst cooperat i ve
study to determ i ne the best rnonotherapy
approach su i ted for obese hypertens i ve
pat Ients (oHP) , s 12-week mu I t Icenter
double-bl Ind plrscebo(P )-control led study
compar i ng the safety & blood pressure ef-
fect of llslnoprl I(L) vs hydrochloro-
thlazlde (HCTZ) In OHP. A total of 232
OHP with diastolic blood pressure (DBP)
between 90 & 109 mnHg were rssndunlzed to
P, L(10,20,40mg/day) or HCTZ ( 12.5,25,60
mg/day ) . All study groups were mrstched
with regsrds to gender, race, age, body
msss Index, and wslst to hlp rstio. At
week 12, both L & HCTZ effectively lowered
off Ice DBP ccmpared with P(-8 .8,-7.7 &
–3.3 IwnHg. respect Ive i y, Sr<o.005 ) and
systol IC BP, (-9.2, -lO. O &-4.6 enrHg, res-
pectlvely p<O.05).Sixty percent of OHP
trested with L & 40% of ONP trested with
HCTZ had S DBP<90 rrsrIHg,(P<O.05) by wk 12.
Whl te pts responded better to L(43%) ,than
to HCTZ(20%). converse ly; black pts res-
ponded better to HCTZ (52%), than to L
(33%) . Response to L was better In young
OHP 20-38yra than to HCTZ(48% vs 15% res-
pectively), but pts older than 3S yrs
reaponded almllarly to both trestnrarrts.
Plasma glucoae was slgnlflcantly elevated
& serum potaaalurrr algnlflcantly decreaaed
In HCTZ treated OHP. (P.O.001 & P<O.0001,
respectively). In corrcluaion, L la as
effective as HCTZ In OHP but may cause
less unwanted effect In aelected metabo-
1Ic parameters. However, L appears to be

more effective than HCTZ In white and
young pts, whereaa HCTZ may be mere
effective In black OHP.

KeyWords: Hypertenalon-Obeai ty,diuretlcs,
anglotenalrr-convert Ing enzyme inhibitors

EFFECT OF ACUPUNCTURE ON PERf- AND
POSTMENOPAUSAL WOMEN WITH MILD ARTERfAL
HYPERTENSION. K Krafl*, S Coulon and H Vetter.
Medizinische Poliklirrik, University ofBonn, Germany.

At the onset ofmenoparrse blood pressure ofsome women
begins to rise. Simrdtarreoualy they may develop a lot of
characteristic symptoms such as prolirse sweating, flush or
irritability. In the traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) these
symptoms are summarized as a specific syndrome and are
treated by acupuncture ofdefined points. Reliefofsymptoms
and a long-term reduction of blood pressure has been
reported, In the present single-blind randomized crossover
study 10 peri- and postmenopausal untreated symptomatic
women (mean age 50.2+4.9, mean BMI 26.5) received 12
sessions of acupuncture (2/week) according to the rules of
TCM(venrm) and afleran interval oftwo months 12 sessions
of pseudcrplacebo-acupuncture (placebo) or vice versa. 24 h
ambulatory blood pressure measurement was performed
before and afier each cycle. Diastolic and systolic blood
pressure was unchanged (pre: 142.0+52/90.3+3.7, post
144. 1+4.7/91.3+3.8 mm Hg(verrrm) and 141.9+4.4/89.4+4.1
vs. 145.3+3.9/91 .6*4.O mmHg (placebo). Also there were no
acute effects on sitting blood pressure measured
sphygmomanometrically before and afler each session.
Complaints were reduced (venrm: p<O.01, placebo: p<O.05)
and state of health was improved (veram: p<O.01, placebo:
n.s.), as was shown by validated standard tests (Zerssen
scales). These effects persisted for at least three months. In
conclusion, in peri- and postmenopausal women acupuncture
according to TCM seems to improve state of health and
complaints, but istnotable to reduce blood pressure.

Key Words: Acupuncture, menopause, 24h ABPM, state of’
health.
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DOXAZOSININCONCOMITANT HYPERTENSIONAND
SYMPTOMATICBENIGNPROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA:A
MULTICENTERSTUDY. R.M. Guthrie, Ohio State University,
Columbus,OH.

Hypertemion(H’f’N)andbenign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH)often
coexist in aldermen. Inan open-label study, BPH patients with
well-controlledHTN(DBP<90mm Hg; n=142), poorly controlled
HTN(n=142), oruntreated HTN(n=135) at baseline received
doxazosin(averagedaily doses 7.4, 9.2, and 8.5 mg, respectively)
for8weeks. Doxazosin improvedAmerican Urological Association
(AUA)symptom score, botbersomenessscore, BPHspeciticbealth
status index, interferencewitb activities index, and sexrralfanction
score in potholder arrdyourrgerpatients after8 weeks of treatment.

Mean % improvementin questionnairescores

Age<65(n=224) Age~65 (rr=195)

WPU WPU

Symptom severity 66 65 64 55 55 57
Bothersomeness 66 66 64 58 57 59

Health status 68 64 56 57 49 57

Activities index 39 39 37 32 32 30

W=wellcontrolled;P=poodycontrolled;U=untreatedHTN.
All changeswere sigrrificantfrombaseline (p<O.001). Sexual

functionscores improvedsignificantly in poorly controlled (13%;
p<o.05)and untreatedHTN patients (26%; p<O.001). All effects
were similar after 4 and 8 weeks of~eatment. Clinically important
BP loweringoccurredonly in poorlycontrolledor untreated HTN
patients, arrddoxazosinwas well tolerated in both age groups. The
most commondreg-relatedside effects, mostly mild or moderate,
were dizziness (14%), fatigue (5%), arrdsomnolence(30A);postural
dizziness, hypotensionor syrrcopeoccurred infrequently(270).
DoxazosincontrolsHTN and improvesconcomitarrtBPH
swptOms in older and youngerpatients.

Benign prostatic hyperplasia; hypertension;
doxazosin; alpha adrenoceptor blocker; age
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